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1 Instil anaesthetic eyedrops and follow the protocol in the panel below to irrigate the eye for at least 30 minutes.
2,3
2 After irrigation, give systemic analgesics and refer the patient to an eye specialist immediately. 3 If you are based in the community, refer patients to the nearest eye centre and tell them they must see an eye specialist very urgently. 4 Take a careful history and send your notes and the referral letter to the ophthalmologist, whether electronically or by hand. Make sure the patient knows where to go, and when. Call the ophthalmologist in advance so they know to expect the patient.
When taking the history, ask:
• When did the injury take place?
• In a hospital, the personnel in the eye unit should practise and simulate the clinical scenario together with those from the emergency department because they are, in most cases, the patients' first contact when they arrive at the hospital. This preparation will save time, because everyone will know what is needed, where to find it and what role they will play. Time is of the essence, and a prompt response will limit damage to the eyes and save vision. This can only happen if personnel are well prepared.
In conclusion, immediate irrigation influences the final outcome favourably 4 and improves prognosis. It is essential that all eye teams are trained and equipped to irrigate the eye.
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Emergency management: chemical burns
Chemical injury causes severe corneal scarring, but this can be prevented by immediate irrigation of the eye. Figure 1 Irrigating the eye using saline solution and a feeding cup (if an IV set is not available). Irrigate for at least 30 minutes and take care not to contaminate the other eye. • Intravenous fluid (IV) giving set (or a large syringe or a small receptacle with a pouring spout), such as a feeding cup)
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